University of Wisconsin-Whitewater
College of Letters & Sciences
Administrative Council
AGENDA
June 17, 2020
10:00-11:30 A.M.
WebEx due to Covid-19
meeting #289 946 192 password: 398NEtBFvrH

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of Minutes from 6/10/20 meeting

3. Announcements

4. Discussion Items
   a. Fall Planning (Various)
      i. Encouraging Hyflex—what is it, and doesn’t need to be “double the work.”
         a. Beefing up the college-level technology to prepare for fall
         b. Faculty and staff professional development opportunities
      ii. 50%+ goal for F2F courses in fall
      iii. Safe room capacities, lower-density instruction
      iv. Controlling entrance/exit, hallways, doorways, etc.
      v. Faculty/staff work modes
         a. by preference
         b. by risk factors: age, medical, others
      vi. Going remote around Thanksgiving
      vii. Spring Break planning. What do you think?
      viii. Masks
      ix. Office hours, virtual?
      x. Other

5. Next Meeting: June 24, 2020 10:00-11:30 A.M.
6. Adjourn